l!M.~!~~ College ready for a change ?
The Steering Committee of
the Self-Study and Planning
Commission for the '70's is holding an information session of
which purpose is the clarification
of the proposals already suggested by the Academic Development and Governance committees. On December S and 7 , under the direction of the subcommittee, which is comprised of
Dr. Louis Gatto, · Sr. orma
Rocklage, and Mike Mottram,
options on General Education,
Divisional Groupings and College
Governance will be opened up to
general discussions and questions.
The basic question being considered is what type of General
Education program will contribute most significantly to students educating themselves to become knowledgable persons in
the society of the l 970's and
'80's. Also to be considered is
. what type of program will contribute to their effective functioning in that society. It will be
the task of the college community to answer such questions as:
Which of the options offere d in
the General Education Program
will serve best? Does government
structure contribute to trus end?
The three options of General
Education to be presented concern the course requirements
that are necessary to prepare the
student for the future. Several
options pre ented by the Divjsional Groupings Committee
suggest po sible groupings of the
various departments into more
effective divisional grouping .
These groupings could provide
for more effective co mmun ication and intellectual interplay
among facu lty members. The
three options propose d by the
Governance Committee are recommeJ1daJions of possible reorganizations of college governance
structure .
It is the hope of the Steering
Committee that once the college
commun ity, (students, facu lty,
and administrators) is familiarized with the proposals, they will
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Peace Co rps rep re sen ta tives
will visit Marian Coll ege campus
Wedne day, December 6. Their
booth will be in the foyer of the
auditorium where students can
talk to them and get up to date
information material about the
Peace orp .

be prepared to indicate their preference in the options proposed.
College community preferences
will serve as guidelines to the
Steering Committee in drawing
up its final report. That report is
expected to be completed by the
beginning of the second semester.
Marian at night -- quiet, somnolent, inhabited on ly by the lights
of the walk and the spirits of the
evening. Oare Hall ap pears quiet,
its <>ccupants busy studyi ng,
sleeping, or screaming about papers do the day befo re yesterday.

Rlf1trltl•
d1t11 llt
by Ray Mader

This year , because the first
semester ends before the Christmas vacation, registration for the
second semester has been scheduled- for Decembe~ 13 and 14.
Second semester classes· will begin on Monday, January IS.
As stated in the college catalogue, the school policy requires
full payment of second semester
charges before the commencement of classes on January IS ,
1973. The Business Office strongly recommends payment of the
second semeste r tuition and fee
before December I 3, 1972 in order to reduce the number of
steps in registration and to speed
up the registration process. Fee
schedules and stateme nts have
been mailed to students which
should be com pleted and returned to the college at the time
of payment. Early pay men ts may
be mailed in advance of re.gistration or brought to the Business Office person ally by the
registrant.
Students making payment on
January 1S will be required to go
through the regular procedure of
paymen t ·at the Busines Office
in order to complete all the registration details before receiving
class admission cards and attending classes. This process is greatly facilita ted by early payment
on the part of student and prevents a backlog of students wishing to pay.

See how the Lone Ranger met
his faithful companion, Tonto
and how he got rus mask on Fri.day, December 8 from 8 .
9:30 p.m. at the Marian Hall Auditorium.

Picture by Jon Randall
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Acadenic motivation investigated
by Kathy Giesting

On Tuesday, ovember 28,
and again on Thursday, November 30, various members of the
faculty and staff met with interested students in the library
auditorium for a eminar discussion on academic motivation.
Sr. M. Norma Rocklage, academi c dean , ope ned the session
on Tuesday. She explained that
the sem inar
topic had been
cho en by the Academic Affairs
Committee of Faculty Council.
They indicated that the consensus has been that there does
exist a lack of academic mot iv ation.
There were five discus ion
topics as the group was divided
int o five groups. Eac h group
began with a different topic
so that thought could be gathered
Due lo the feast day of the Immaculate Conception, there will
be no classes on Frida·y; December 8. Classes will re ·ume on
Monday a scheduled.

on every a pect of academic
motivation.
On Thursday, the group met
again in the auditorium to hare
their finding in the areas of
academic atmosphere, eva luation
(testing, grad ing , etc.), nonacademic activitie , curriculum, and
teaching me!hoµ .
It wa brought out that there
was room for improvement in
the area of academic atmosphere.
l t was suggested that perhaps
more academic in tere t could be
stimu lated if studen ts cou ld get
to know their instructors outside the classroom. Also rai ed
was the point of the ex istence,
or Jack of exi tence, of academic
inte raction among students in
different di cipline .
It was unanimously agreed
that evaluatio n should go beyond
mere testing and grad in g of the e
te ts. Brought out was the fact
that te ting can be a learning
experience if properly applied
but a student should not be
graded only on his performance
on te ts.

Spirit of Mama Mia lives
hJ Becky Kohrman

t nan student Leon Enneking, Tom lu , Mark Mauer. and
Chri uberry enjoy piz.z.a al 1ama :i1ia'· Pizi,a Party la l Frida

De ember 5, 1972

Last Friday, December l st,
the Pere was the site of the annual Mama Mia Pizza Party sponsored by Manasa. Mana a secretary, Jan Oliver, was chairman
for the event.
"J would like to thank everyone for their cooperation and
help in organizing this event,"
Jan tated. "The effort of all of
the entertainers and worker was
greatly appreciated and contrib-

It wa ugges.Jed that some
tudents see test-taking a a
game, and questions that require
mere feedback
of
material
A point wa
encourage this.
brouoht
out , however,
that many,
E,''
'
stu dent s are un able to exp ress
themse lves well in essays or in
questioning that requires an integration of ideas or a see ing of
relationsnips.
Since Mariani small , it shou ld
be possible for teachers to get
to know their
student and
evaluate them acco rding to interest and abi lit y. This i not
always po sible th rough testing .
onacademic activitie , it wa
decided, cou ld be put into two
categor ie : non-curricular and
co-curricular .
on-curricular
activities are primarily the social
ac tivitie on ca mpu s. Co-curricular act ivities would be activities uch as convocat ions and
certa in club activities.
1t was brought up that it
might be
beneficial if more
faculty attended the social activities on campus. Many expre ed a conce rn that convocati ons and co-curricular ac tivitie
in general are poorly at tended.
(conl .

u ted to the success of the party."
Proceeds from the party went
to buy Christma pre ents for
patients at Logan port l lospital
to give to their family and
friend . The Pere wa decorated
in a hristma decor to add to
this holiday theme . Entertainment was provided by various
Marian ' students.
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Co-editor fights for equal rights
With the cries by women , homosexuals, ai:id other mino rity
groups, I would like to propose the formation of an organization
that would fight for the rights of another oppressed group of
people in America - the small people.
Someone of average or over size coul d never realize the
hardships that a smaller person goes through. I know .
From the time I was growing up in the Philippines, I was
made aware of my being different. I was always the first in
lines where we were ranked according to height. There were
many disadvantages to this.
One instance was my First Comm un ion. Because I was in
the very front of the line , Sister Herwig, a big ~trict Belgian
nun- saw me forget a song. She seemed even bigger as she
scolded me for my short memory. An d just for that I got one
less holy card than everybody else .
Another traumatic childhood experience brought about by
my size was the time I was supposed to be na rrator for Mo ther Superior's feastday celebra tion and I was re pl aced by a ta ller
girl because it would look better on stage. I was demote d to
carrying the letter "Y" in "feastday" of this big sign that sa id
"Happy Feastday !"
Fi lip inos are not the biggest people in the wo rl d and so
things became worse when we moved back to the Un ite d
States five years ago. (I was born in St. Lou is and when I was
two our family literally got on the boat an d went back to the
Philippines.)
At first everybo dy seeme d six fee t ta ll to me an d [ lived in
fear of being tromped on un ti! I met Cindy. Cin dy couldn' t
be anymore Amt: ncan than apple pie - she had blonde hair, bl ue
eyes and lots and lots oJ treckJes. But the neatest thing about
her was that she was not even five fee t tall . It was great. She was
thrilled at finally not being the shortest in the class and [ was
ecstatic about actually find ing a sho rt American . Now the problem was no,Jonger that I was a short Filipino, but t hat 1 was a
short person.
And it is a problem.
One of the biggest hassle is clothes. Clothing and shoe manufacture rs must have this thing against small people because
they comp letely forget our ex istence when mak ing clothes an d
I will not wea r child ren's clothes. Somehow I ju t cannot see my.self as a teache r weari ng the same thin g my students are wea ring. Besides children's clothes, except for T-shirts and jeans,
don't fit me because I am not a child .
Closets and cabLnets are harder fo r me to ge t to because
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they are de igned for taller people. The same thing goe
window sills, shelves, counters. car sea t . podiums, et<.:.
Even port are anti.small. Why are basketball players so la!!?
Becau e the goal was constructed and regulated to be too far
from the ground for small people to reach easi ly unles you

''"''''"""'''''"

Dear Student Body,
Who is Ellen Dugan and why
is she saying alt those terrible
things about us?
Booster Club

had rubber limbs or were extremely physically fit and athleticall y ab le.
ow - about being athletically able ... voll eyball nets have
to be so hjgh; regular tennis racket so heavy and long; bowling balls so big and heavy , etc .
And peop le ask me why I don ' t play sports 11
And the stare ma iler than average people get are more
mea ningful than the casual glances "ordinary" people get.
I get in a bus and people stare and gasp, '' Look how small she
is 11 " J fee l like a circus freak'
And then there are the trips to the Waffle House. Lt ha become a game to count the number of stares I get when I wa lk
in. Nex t• time l 'm going to wea r a sign, "Yes, I'm for real. "
What l love is be ing asked my age. I say, " I'm twenty" , and
the othe r people say, "Ha, ha! I thought you were twelve'" I
realize that peop le tend to exaggerate, but twelve? And the
names people give me -- "short stuff, big stuff, etc."
I cannot help being what I am. My parents are both short.
What would really be surprising if I was tall in spite of my heritage.
Some times even my own mother forgets and comes up with
all kinds of theories about my size or the apparent lack of it.
One such theory is that I an small_becau e I don't eat e·
nough. My friends can attest to the enormous quanti ties ot nee
and chocolate ice-cream (supposedly fattening foods) l can consume (se para tely , of course) . The only thing I ga in from it i a
broken out face.
Theo ry No . 2 is my hair. My mother be lieves that if my hair

Dear Editors:
Thi s is a little com ment on
Monte Carlo Night held Wednes·
day, November 15 , with regard
to the pie throwing exhibition
and to the unique teacher· tu·
dent re lationship we have here .
It is very satisfy ing to realitc
that we have a faculty who have
got their stuff toge ther enough
that with dignity and respe <.:t
they can resort to idioc I am
thankful and am one proud Marian College student.
Joseph Rea

wasn't so long I'd be tall er. Until 3½ year ago my hair barely
covered my ears and I didn 't get any taller because of it. Besi des, hav ing tong hair gives me the assurance that there is at
least one part on me that grows.
These are just ome of the difficu lties I have encountered
because ofmy size. I know that other small people run into the
same prob lems and maybe even more.
So it is about time we did something about it.
Little people of the . world , arise 11 It is time we are libera ted and that people know that the best things do come in
small packages.

the calendar
TUESDAY, December 5
Noon - 1:30 p.m. - Drug Abuse Program - Dr. Dan Bro wn _
Library Aud itorium
Noon - l :30 p.m. - Opening Mee ting of the Steering Comm ittee
,Room 251
8:00 p.m. - Basketball - Here
WEDNESDAY , December 6
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. · Senior Pl acemen t Co nference.
Library Au.ditorium
8:00 p.m. · Doyle Hall Movie - "The Priest's Wi fe" - M. H. Aud.
All day - Peace Corps Representative in fro nt of M. H.. Aud.
THURSDAY , December··?
oon - I :30 p.m. - Open Meeting of Steering Comm ittee Room 251
12 :30 - t :30 p.m. · Sen ior Placeme nt Co nfe rence - Library
Auditorium
8:30 - 11 :30 p.m. - Social Council Christmas Par~y - J. M. Gym
FRIDAY, December 8
Immaculate Conception · Classe Cancelled
Tentative Trip to Science and Industry Lab · Chicago, Ill inois
C -SA
11 day - Commission of Higher Education · Allison Mansion
:00 - 9:30 p.m. - Lone Ranger Series - M. H. Auditorium
RD Y , December 9
W. . A. - Varity Volleyball · Anderson
7: O p.m. - l :30 a.m. - Clare Halt Christmas Open House
-Clare Hall
U DAY. December IO

2:00 p.m. - Basketball - Bellarmine -There

So you thi nk being small is
Ags , I' m Polish, I drink plena giant prob lem, let me tell you ty of mitk and kee p late hours.
a little about being too ta ll. I Try it Ags-----·-you never know.
,
grew up in Ga ry , In diana wit h
no palm trees, but some fairEddie Krusa
sLze d nun s.
First grade was an expe rience.
The very first day of school, I
walk in to my classroom,. at 4ft.
Sin., the biggest kid in the Jst,
2nd, 3rd, and 4th grades combin ed. I wen t to it down in
my desk and fi nding it too small ,
ti pped over and smashed my
finger . I ended my first day in
school ea rly.
Being a fo llower and no t always a leade r, whenever the
neighborhood gang wen t out and
acted up an d were seen by anyone, the cal l al ways came to my
house because J stuck out an d
was easily recognizab le.
Also ,being big made me took
older and at l 3 years of age
and 6ft. 2in. the kids from the
neighboring high chools always
looked to pick a fig ht with me
--···an innocent litt le 8th grader.

10: 00 p.n1. - Clare Hall Christmas Party - Clare Hall

MO D Y, December I l
6:00 - 11 :00 p.m. - lndianapoli Philharmonic Rehear al 1.H . Auditorium
, De ·ember I 2
T E D
[_ :30 p.m. - Comprehen i e Information Se ion for Hi story
1aj r · - Room 20

7•

You got problems

Clothes are also very easy to
buy for me, Ags . The length I
need in pants , preferably a 36,
is almo t impossible to find.
They either cost $80 a pair if
you can find them or they' re
straight-legged. Ags , go out and
try to find a pair of size 13°½
shoes-------good tuck!
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Liv ing as a resident in Clare
Hall I have come across a situa·
tion' whi ch I feel should be cor·
reeled. When the glas wa br ·
ken out of the east wing fire
door , locks were placed on th e
inside door to the fir t f1oor
east wing and the ba ement
lounge. These lock have ye t to
be un locked and the glass has
been replaced.
J am not against tho e who
feel the l cks are a protecti on
for them, l only fee l they need
not be locked alt the time. 1f
more locks were to be in stall ed.
it wou ld be even more in<.:onvenient for those wh o live on
any wing to get anywhere in the
building. It would also create a
sort of prison or reform ·school
atmosphere.
There is also the aspect of
possible eme rgencies of fi res. in
which it would be a great hazard
to have to encounter locked
doors, to be conside red .
I am pe rfect ly conten t to have
these doors locked at night when
outside doors are locked but
must they be tocked in the daytim e too?
Kathy Gie ting
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X'mas party planned
IJy 1':ddi,· Kru~a

You gotta wanna, Knights

o. Doyle Hall i no t turning
into a Country Club. The music
you hear i l he ne w tereo system pu t in by Doy le Hall Council un der di rectio n of Dale Hemmelgarn, pre iden t.
The old TV loun ge i go ing
to be a new basement penthouse. The ne w fu rni hi ngs such
as giant wire spools for tabl e
(dona ted by Indy Power and
Light ) and other equ ipmen t
fo un d in the roo ms at Doy le,
such as cha irs an d couches---ac qui red to add to the decor of
the roo m.
The penthou e wh n furnished will be painted a ravish-
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Pere tree contest held

Coach acclaims reserves' prowess
Reserve coach, Mike Rie se n,
who used to put a few through
the hoop for Marian himself a
few years back, has his players
doing the same these days and
the fans are loving every minute
of it.
At the time ' of this writing,
the spunky reserves are a surprising 3-l, and if they continue
playing al this present pace,
there 's no telling how far they
can go .
Here is a brief accoun t of the
players not cove red in the previous write-up.
ROBBY ROBERTSO - Rob
is the lea_der type who really
takes charge out there. A very
aggressive hu stler , Robby , if he
can keep out of fou l trouble ,
can re ally handle the ball. He
plays his best in front of large
crowd s.
KEV IN KOORS - Kevin is
really com in g on fast and making
his presence fe lt de pite being a

little on the slender 'id e. Featurin g a soft sh ot from in close,
he has been a very pleasant surprise and fits in well to the program ~re.
MIKE SCIOTTO - A good so lid ba ll player, Mike is a team ma n
all the way . His level-headedness
makes him the man to go to in
tight situations.
JIM JOHNSON - This man
can sky. Strong and quick, Jim ,
despite hi s heigh t di sa dvan tage

ing Blue and Gold anti will featu re new curt,11n from the han<ly hands of the I lome Economic~
depa rt men t . 1usic from the new
tereo wi ll al o be pipe<l <lown
to the pc nth<.iu . c. \ ilh all thi~
what more can a gu> a k foi at
Doy le: they are c ·en fix ing the
oven in the kitchen.
aturday. December 16th.
Doy le wi ll ho t a par ly 111 their
new room. The winners of the
P-P-P-and- D (Poo l Ping Pong ·1nd
Darts) tournaments.which i going on now. will be awarded
trophic . Free good ie for ever) one, Open Hou e, decoratiom.
and even anta Claus. Wow!

An old fas llioned Chr i tma
is the theme that u rrounds the
by Ken Hornback
Pere this holi day ea on. In orfo r a for ward , will grab more der to pro mote thi s theme, SAC
than hi s share of rebound s and Fac ilities Club i sponsor ing a
Chri stm as deco ra t ion conte t.
contri bute a few points.
The purpose of this con tes t is
VIC FR E CH - Play ing hi
to deco rate the Christm as t ree in
first year of basket ball, Vic i
ge ttin g in to the sw ing of things the Pere.
and should be an asset to the
The ru les co ncerning the ornateam wh en he ge t his beari ngs.
me nts are:
BOB OCTO N - Bob i a
grea t shooter who knows where
l . they mu t be made by you ,
the basket is. Display ing a good
not purchase d.
at titude to go with hi hootin g
2. they mu t be an o ri gi nal idea ,
ab ility , Bob can do thejob.
not a copy.
3. they must be Ch ri stmas tree
ornament ize.
4. they must have name and
phone numbe r attached.
5.they mu t have so me mea ns
of bein g hun g on the tree .

6.they should be turned in at
the Pere no later than De ·. 17.
I0:00 a.m. A box will be
placed in the Pere for this
purpo e.
As decorations are turned in .
they will be pl ace d on I lie t 1..:c .
The d_eco rations wil l be Judged
on Fri day , Dec. 17. with th e
winner be i!1g awarde d 5.00.
I TRAM URAL HA SKE:TB ,\LI

1-llLLJACK 40
DRY II EAV · S 36

Wazuri repeats last
year's victory formula
by Mary Beth Blankman

ovem ber 27 .
Waz uri , the defe ndin g cham- Monday,
Although bo th teams held
pi ons of last year's Women's Intramural Voll eyball , repea ted I 6- 1 reco rd s go ing in to the playtheir spec tacular perform ance offs , Wazuri only needed two
thi s year by defeating Gaga n's games to take the matc h and
Gangste rs in the play offs on th e title from the less-th reatenin g Ga ngs ter .
The fina l standings of the cason are:
l. Wazu ri 17-l.
2. Gagan 's Gangs ters 16-2.
3. 8-pak Pl us One Fo r th e Roa d
15-2.

(con/.. f rom page 1)
Curriculum , it wa s found ,
needed to be revi ed in aim s.
Course offerin g interesti ng to
majors in some cases do not
interest the tu dent seekin g an
elec tive in th at area. Since the
requirement redu ctio n, this is
even more true . 1t wa suggested that perh aps interd i ciplin ary se minars de igned fo r non-

4.Volum ptu ous Vollies
14-3.
5. The Blue Yarn
12-5 .
6. Mars h-Mell ows
l 1-6.
7. L&M , Main lngred ie11t, qu atty and Friends, 3-M co mpany
9-8.
8. Sna tchc and Indiana Bombers
7- 10.
9. Voll ey of the Doll s and Fli chel's Farm Outs 6- 11.
I 0. East Wing 3-14.
11. Brand X 2- 15 .
12. Red Hot Mamas 1-16.
majors could help here.
Al so raise d was the quest ion
of th e advi ement of students
as to what are app ro pr iate
co urses for hi s field of stud y.
lt wa agreed that improvements
have bee n made in the pas t two
yea rs but there is till mu ch that
co uld be done.
The qu es ti on was ra ised
wh et her more semin ars, possibly
beginning in the freshm an yea r,
mi ght help with the probl em of
students un abl e or unwi llin g to

S AF 54
RIM SIIOT 44
BIRDME 56
GOLD E NAlLS 5 I
MFI C 58
MOR I 1G AFTE R 46
SO !AL PROS 52
I-IALFCOURT ERS 47
OEDIPUS CO MPLEX 54
WHIT E LIGHT I C 40
COURTLY FEW
UWL 32
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ex pre s themse lves effec tive ly.
On lhe poin t o f teac hin g
meth od . it wa fe lt th at student s
di sliked ambi qu ity in what wou ld
be required of them in a cl1ursc .
They see m to prefe r a syllabus
of mfl teri al to be covered , number of test , pape rs, etc. II wa
ge nerally acce pte d tha t wh ateve r
leac hin g method th e indi vidu al
might choo e to em ploy, academic mo tiva ti on of tucle nt s
ge nera lly depen ded on the teacher's per onality .

S11 what y1 11t
for aquarta~ or a half
10

The BASEMENT
of ARISTOS PrllA FACTIIIY
l6Lh and Lafaye lle Road

HAPPY TIME:

~-e~y

P!if.t9pm

E, TERTAl 1 !ENT - WED NESDAY THR
AT RD AY
CO E
D TRY O R EW DA CE
(TnoS(· under 21 are welco111e upstairs)

FLOOR
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Marian College Phoenix

knights face Franklin for needed
After blazing to victory in
first three outings, the Knights
hit a snag recently and have
dropped three in a row to even
their early season record.
Playing arch rival Franklin at
home tonight, Coach Schilling
will search for the winning combination to defeat the Grizzlies
and get the Knights off and run.ning on the road to a successful
season.

Here is a brief summary of
games thus far.
K IGHTS 93
MARIO 61
In the homecoming game that
doubled as the season opener, the
blue and gold ripped ister school
Marion to shreds in a 93-61
romp.
Bill Smith had the Knights off
and running early with four
_straight buckets an d they were

never he aded before a large
crowd that turned up to witness.
Supported admirably by his
teammates, Smith ·1ed the
Knights in s oring with 20. Al
Gl aze and Jim Apke hit 12, Jim
Arnold and Earl Brinker 10, and
everyone els that played had
some.
Brinker led in rebounds with
12, and Apke had 11, John
Springman 11nd Smith had and

u
Just bring this ad and afriend

7 assists re pectively.
K IGHTS 101
S.W. MlCHlGA 75
Marian went to 2-0 with an
easy conquest over a young S.W.
Michigan team in a game played
over the Thank giving holiday .
John Springman had 20,
Smith l , Wade 12 and Brinker
IO for our team. Wade led in rebounds with 11 and Glaze in
assists with 5.
K IGHTS 86
TRI-STATE 77
ln their first really tough
contest of the season , the blue
and gold came through with fly ing colors as they defeated defending district champs Tri-State .
Featuring sharp shooting from
the field, the Knights were led in
scoring by Smith with 24. Arnold
added 16, Wade 12, and Apke I 0.
Smith and Apke l_ed in bounds,
with Glaze and Springman leading assi ts to make the trip
home a happy one.
HA OVER 102
K IGHTS 9
Hanove r ripped us down there
fo r the Knight fir t loss of the
sea on . Despite having four mer
in double figures, the blue and
gold didn't shoot very well and
it cost them the win. Smith had
23, Wade 14 Springman 11 , and
Stan Benge JO points. Wade had
seventeen big rebounds to go along with his points.

Wi0
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by Ken Hornback
WABASH 83
KNIGHTS 78
In a tough one to lose, Marian squandered a 16 point lead
they had built in the first half
and fell to Wabash.
Marian couldn't buy a basket in the second half and it
co t them the victory. Smith had
24andArnold15,but ?lat-: ru h
fell short and Marian had °lost again.
I DIA A TECH 86
KNIGHTS 81
If the Waba h game was a
tough one to lose then the Indiana Tech game was a heartbreaker. The undefeated technical schooi fought the Knights
tooth and nail to carry home a
well deserved victory.
Smith had 23, Brinker. and
Wade 13 to lead in coring again t the technicians.
Even though tl1e Knight have
shown fla hes of brilliance, they
need fan support to spur them
to victory. So, don't get down
on the team and back them I 00%.
We're sure Ed Schilling will
find the answer soon, hopefully
tonight. It mu st be remembered
that this year everyone will be
gunning for us .
Don't forget to buy your
Chri tmas album from the team
Coach Schilling and the cheerleaders.

WVV begins season
The Women's Varsity Volleyball team has been hard at work
in competition for the pa t few
weeks. Presently , both A and 8
teams hold 2-2 records.
In games with Huntington,
both toom lost their matches.
However, A team proved a big
threat, causing the team to play
' a tight third game before losing.
Their trip to Marion proved
successfu I with well-played victor ies for both team . Indiana
Central College needed three long
and tense games to defeat each
team. B team lost their thi rd
game 17-1 5, while A team re-

Impre everyone you know. It' easy. Ju l bring
thi ad to McDonald 's al 3435 West 16th Stree t.
With the purchase of a Big Mac at the r~lar pri~e.
we'll give you another one free. We thought a big
pender like ou would love a deal like this .

......... COUPON--~----,

I Bit Mac
I
II au"
ONE FAfE ,
6ST OMS
I
I

I

L

Only at-

3435 West

I~ lff•

I
I
I

3435
WEST "fll
STREE.T

Ont · one coupon per cu tomer
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by Mary Be th Blankman
fused to give in until the very
end losing their third game,
16- 14.
In last Monday night's matches, both teams required three
battling game to finally defeat
visiting Butler. Howeve r, the
teams good combination of team
work and power serves prove d to
be their winning fact0 r.
MEN NEEDED
$ 400.00 for 11 weeks
Part-time work !
Call to da y ---

6 38-23 97

